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(1, it has appealel to a clas
terest for an inmartial opin-
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. It in not unlikely that the com-
too will b'o forced to put those re-
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t of the party demand for a lower
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Whistles to lie Uoed.

SHINGTON, Dec. 27.---''ho major
I conmnanding the United States

a approved that part of the new
Foviding for officers giving com-
under certain cm run it ances, byc~Qs instead of by wordh of mouth.
Istles are to be plac-ed in the
eces of the guards of the swvords,

n order has been issued to the comi-
i g officors of the Spr-ingliellor~ an1 I-ock Jsland arsenal to1othi8 alteration as p~rompltly as- pos-

The Orankl In Iienn Arrested.
ABHINOTON, D)ec. 27.--Joseph Don-

.ip,who sentlthroatoning letters to Pres-
ent Cleveland, Vice President Stoeen-

, ,Senater Mills, and other prominent
ie inen, anid for wvhom the police ini

lesave eenlooking, has beon
Mis rd' asult.

ASIIINGTON, Dec. 27.--The rumor to
ect that the suit of Miss Madoline
lard against Riepresentamtive Bireok-go for $50,000 for breach of promn-ill be compromised and settled out
o court, is not credited in this city.
A MURDERMYSTERY.
an's Wifo MuZrdered in tho Ioom,

WVhere lo Lny D~runk.
ALTIMORtE, Dec. 27.--The pmolico hoerc
wrestling with a murder mystery

hioch has thus far comp)lotoly puzzletd
em.
'fho 'victhin is the wife of Louis Mas.
rs, the boss of one of the departmenmtsthe~Maryland Steel company's wvorkst parow's Point. 'The woman wasarfu1y ehopped up while asleep ini her,and her husband, who wvas asleeljlow, according to his statomeit, wasi~also disfigured by cuts and bruismabut the face and neck.
Masters gave the first informnat ion tothe~police. Ho said that after Christ-mans shoppn yhimnsolf and wife Sat--iday-ulw toy went home about it9clook, and lie sat up with his neighbor,~hey, and had something to drink. He(eal after Sebmloy left lhe fell asleop inithe chair anid rawoke inm the morning to8nd immself covered with balood. Hewent tothe kitchen andl bathod himself.

Then he went to his wvife's room and
found her dead.

XPeterson's Magazlino (Jono Undier.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27.-Joseph P.

Beed has been appointed receiver of the
Peterson Magazine company. The ap-
pontment was made upon a bill in equity~l4aainst the company bythe ArthurPuls~company, a creditor in the

surg of P,01.7.mTh recent failure ofamnes W. Mills, trading as McLaughlinthors & Co., caused the magazinepail'loss.
-A atob to th.*itsoue.

j, ANlr,~Pa. .Dec. 27.-While try-
asretaman named Tonka Pro-
)at yphp, Constable Will-Iavan oiceman J. Murrayr, ttoked by a mob of Provinski'sm~~aan Murray was shotuly njured, and Constablevda numbor of fearful

S from

ad

tradition, tho
a wins Is a witch and a

of evil spirits. The penalty has
always bcon death for tho babies and
mothor.

Lonota's husband wat so fond of her
that ho mado a strong ploa for her and
her babies, but it wits of no avail. Tho
medicino mnc hold that tho old custoi
must bo obsorved, and tho two littlo
ones wore brought forward and brained
with a club. Loneta was kept for a
more trying or:lcal, which sho suffered
without complaint. Every ono of her
personal bolongings wero gathored and
put into her "slitk" and sit was or-
dered inside. Sheo bado her husband
faroeell and went in. i'li entratico
was closed, straw ald brush were piled
about tho frail structuro and fired, and
in two hours rothing bitt a few embers
romained to tell the tragic story.
IS SHEEHAN A DEFAULTER?
The itrot her of New York's Lieitenanit.
(iovernor Cliarigedl W1'ith imbeizzl-nvienti.
Ni-'W York, Dec. '28.--A special to Tho

World inl annoinlicingf anl alleged 14liort-
age inl the cuits of .4 John ('. Sheoliant,
furier city coniptriller, says:

Lieuitenlant (Govlrorli' She.hani re-fusies
to talk of the publication inl New York
of the story that 1is brothr Police
Cillilissii-r . (4ihi C. S1!vimiin, (if New
York1 vity, defaulte10d winliv comiptroller
of this city. The Littiterii:t ( ov i' >r

Inaf lke .1 stilti'llillt Lltr. Timlothly
alihov, whi succeede.1 ,I14hn: ('. Sheo-
linl inl tht, utlice o0" (.om11ptnrollor, .11A
whi, it, is saidl, discvereI dihenanl's

alleged defalentio , n tn a ill 1WII it,
pitustit.

It was clarged it thet itine that the al-
legtd dlfalcatin Was inl tle orphan1,'s
I uid. The charge wa. kept to sonio dfo-

gr'ee a see t. It is sii ilt T .lilt, ('irier
gostJ 04se5sioll of tii stil'y tnd was ilolit
to publish it. heha ob lu taie.i its up..

T 'N tion ,b g 14i t ho. . Fi'rir fotice

ti1. il ilut it 11of t i ltillt i tid fallvtion

lli s ut'il plid t aiti. '[ie tis t (;;O,..t
):(-1'e j.1' -. t v al[l wi iit S'riO i'W r 14)'

000. It wat lie wil , it is 'ait, Iy
olltilhile.>l h', 111.-11 at l ita.

('tt on St e k an l ai te.
( t . ,(')oIo. 2) . '. i epio rt. s f)om,

Oliis partl(it' 1110 slitte illflieilt. at hadi wint er
f(Or stillk Und4 gaile. Th1e4 1,111, of1 last

stnn-rlft Iovt h fe1)4!l poor til<te cat tlo
anil' inlt ( thc witi -r ill a v r bhad
v'1iV(il itl t lim '-t t--.i Se v wa'i tir.

Di O -lu ity t'a an1e \',' r.11 \'h itere.-

l'iits ihil N hwre it iallas (t'ilhieriitankin an tdiOcthuill2-2hon

the ne'ighbkorhoo~d, 11mt. that, nin y will
dio frt I wan tiy fi te 1 110 tiht- l4sinl

eat le rei ti' snnecaulse is expoetedto reitch y 's ly o- c'' p ient,

11:41 hi 'olsoi:ti 3Mi ien.

Cmcio Fagfle 8--ralncis ,1. I)awes,
i walthyChicago breVerrlce ivtted

word (It New Orleans satillrday t that
his child was dying here. 11d,b

ilnt anl tlli(is Centra l train, tit, t r ick
wer11e ea d a r. (7htud r . i lawe st 1u1 hi.

w''ied we whiid oer the1100 iOt mile1
fa i t rd o il iig lef~fi ( ii it tinue. lo aj

littkl illed itul. i '. I-' tluts, 1 tSt
hl'het ~l bla itea ho:k

do so He hasbeen ttling (44nte unusufl

ahll got s ~tries. Since tht M. lOmtti
(.1n1itras )ioheromo' a bly t(I fjudgin th(41
mohrlisun t han 154 whe 4e was tinctivtii

politis. of 111 drily rntembersiv anti inter

ctintg stortyabotth ncoito eron:i
heI haso irndt. 'iSwt o041

an anne hat hhre''tslt wa4ittse oingtil
fowished 3two olcy' to acct'~tir;Ilut.IIompan,
hand a hrrestll t no afe the dod .\j0t1

tistianiy wilttbe mado:
A os l i W arsla 1111t'n'I.et, n d Up

LoxIAtI'iox i, ' o. 28.- disatho Thc,
iie from t'ais sayt Nov. 3. (lenc
ceu has pboolishen lette frm Tlo t

kep upiht.ada her crwefcond0 ''l trip
wripc as ult dfornitl y rono tI
tcausewa oneds tby0 liveand t4000k

Te I'r)e11ndegna t il

AHTAT, Dec. 27.-.Assistath bu-s

abutn twthorwe Toddoccpiedt foa
ithe ron erg au ay. it heoe

inar wpeathhef in his rsection. fohe si

Tho cirlr wshnow thatromho groumgfornl(ho jury for cJaiuary;i 42a theris
Ther was ity Jfanurdner ir noehin
an 1880, whenb the aeragen foreapenai

trwA4 drees ThCew coldst Jn
n.ark, h apttin prio W. lons 1884,

sailodh aragthis porttNov. wasen8i
wth twelfthn of hamnthacio 1800, whenKthesthas oonieuor rost, to ? ere.1h
ine188r wthe he cry drnoppeTho hi
dehree wasbuilt zeo. h ro ntrado waeasownbyfo Jcanary ico

ATAnTA,2 inche. T7.--heaviesthrinfal

thin no January.i t8we tw~1T8.hesrcla is The salls avrai fal wan-
inary8 weather3.min thissooin forthelas

0 av-

y days has
orage number of

boon 12.
ing winds in January havo

0m the northwest-the highestwind ovor known in January boing on
the 9th in 1889, whon it blow 44 niles
an hour.

GOT HIS FREEDOM.
A Germani's Long Termi in tho Alabarnn

Penitentiary.
UilnMiN(liAM, Ala., Dec. 27.-ovor-

nor Jones has pardonod Charles Moinoko,
a Cernmai, who has for 17 years boon a
convict in thu stato penitentiary. 1o
was convictcd of the muiirdor of an old
man-Albert Lyons, of Russell county,Alabaia. Lyons was sh1ot whilu goingto a well for soio wvater after dark one
night..
.i\leinke, who) coild scarcely undor-

Stand EnglIish, an4d who had juist Collo
over to this vountry. was emnployed by
Lyons as a farm l iand. .iLu was sus-
pected, tried1 and convicted of the mur-
der. 1lo plealed innoeniCe, al claim-
0d thait Lyon' wife, who was youngand dashing, had offered hiu a largo
su1m to Inler her Iusband so that sho
Imight gut, th1e money ho possossed, which

wats consblrale. e clainiod that h
hald declined" tho proposition, buit was

nvert heIe Covi(tIed d1141 n4t(lenced to
lifo ilpislo1)nent. For thte past two

years thu ('nian citiz''nsi of this See-
tion of t io s.itei havo beent working onl
( v''ernor .Jon1es, vith the resuiit that lie

his bee 1le:ied.
Frank ()ien411, of this 'it v. has1 been

IflrLgely in.:-mntal inl s311inghispm-
(1oil, Mnll hll" ( IerMIan c tizens preS 'Ited

iiiii th .1 s) 11 rolid silver walter sorvicoin
i1-eint ionl of his kituilly efforts;.

A Jotke That WesP Illn01r- t11na11te.
3. UNCIll, 111d., D)eC 21. -n0y1 Il y

lorses h1av' been -A 3t4olen in Illo Vicinity
of Yorkto'.in receitly, caising a great
deal of excitelenlt. As a1 prnetical joko4the frieinis of .John liudy, a dry goods

clerk, hiad ih in arrested at a chuurch 4'n1-
tertailmine4)nt by a hogus shorll'i. '11
warrant charg,'d him344 with horso stal-
ing, an1by jp1a1a'ilgenlnllt Ia cr'owd

wihre lld heaee to lynch v.dy
He broka i n'a1IrIA -Ino14), 1 dim-
tanlce of tive ii's, a141is now 1 raving
1411)i iac.

AlMore 1 n rV FOUn14 ink Texas,-4
.A N A N ., )h'. 27.--- AdViCes havO

reache(d he44r (I'* a great,discovery of sil-
vr 11r the towI4f ShaOfte, Tex.,weire

exesv nines4are led being"
w v d1.T fin(isi 1).t-tI li ar I lite

Hi (411alh river., inl Preidiocomi23t,.,
1111 is ir :dIstrict w1ic11 c ntai' w v..
vral old1r1.1aV'oned 11'ines wi0ch wvr()
worke a t tit 1r11014 .14 ) \1 y h4,

paiar.ds. Tw 'lo.11ectors,lied
.a ~ atirrin:0 aind Thdoro \\'lllhilling,

w ( Wi t: dv 1 ' VilA1Irs (d, te 1hi llw e1i11.
A Ihre ntiot inl Floricia.

JAC1t4 NVIn .1-:, ''4 14 .. cll .S i.1 A spo-
cial to Th'le Tunes.- Unlion froml W\il-
wood)(, l'la., says: A ditlicuilty betweeni

t white inan an dt a3negro I ( uhninatedinl
ariot in whih t wo) white men wereshot,

)y ne1gro1ts -n Ilo %rioulsly, theo othrlil
slightly. hlo neogroes conigrigat d .11 sh0

disil1 leefn i gatw1, lIti t t i lito4.) ni1on
(lle wollii4 hed, 1111colwd 0 eeied.t
4A Terrible l'evenge

D1-:Ni-n. Dec.1 t n ".,\lry JCaor,~

tvtitiol' h fu143te.' (of T hona DelLlay,
head wai4)tor n1') th. Western) hotel,& blind1-
red4'n4'1. 11he andoet1 -lny of whom shollil

Wavo1)4 'reveltite ncllg 4: 14

Obet o1daay.o Cniy os

th Aele coinittee of)4 theunemployed
to' h'npl('y 1i11 hast'lor day was)4 Icon-

wthe se211 se of4' 3144) he ueeing'.,O th~t ithe'~
11 insho l no)'1 t it ~iv40 a)' 1th 144n 1111ior

A(''(I ti n,as)4444 4ank'14C ''lose,1 01

(T1 'l.:ii A, l)~l4Me. 'I7.-- -Bank -tC o I)I'

thneebank.' 1we4 aboutis~ IVIII.0,thtitu
a<in5)5mtityofwothIspzap)leandta

Ko~Ir A 1)N4, 2a.. --1ec.01 27.-Frende-
hsroedie the malo non t~he alytro

-itok frnl towned byt4tTowser~brothers,1('?-3

- o Alanori towship. lgier T wen tw horses'

Atii 141 ennt4Iu Al4tar Deited.', al

an L~o.1 Mi, 130.27. -ishos L areneo

Ihasedited~ th1)4 nowl14 marb)lo altr, a0)
meiltonedlv1 the lato( J1'siano R.4't Francis,

thr isinguis frhe nginer 04i-St. Anno'
govenor s~4itto 114(4nn w)4801 13 )'ls

anlid Rowant Mth k, an innonal, Jellng
Ro(4)betsowiad it Itben Lenard,1': son-i
tfncmdlyt)131114( tude hrsmnfot, woh'iyears
lasd Ma'oat lirook'hve for itole' Cap-1'

Vot 1ing, and J. P~. ysony sentenced r14n

yea'1nr, ifrotu Coi countyC1 by4 Juget

and tdel themai. kindly3 alk 10, tellit-to.t heole itt fams (el et
family, t him an toJde C risman
wad reTom, Iaendec. theim aronrt

veory muchl'1) nouchtd. The tankod thu
Ilgverhnrl atdh poimid nove to gel-i
m11 troufaainghe aro)1) poor, ilt
atolpeg o1118 with iies doaeenonuongodi theicabory. foeo

GrouadhUpvin ilSl1th COgwhols

WASH IvNO, aDoc. 27.-J imt ofr

yerlady night.nd Hwaonof thevrct
tior anufcturingut sse bympan . Mil
aftodng o.,stock hisroaert 8110mtangled caita tomcinfry. cmforo ho

$20i7 0g0, amnd thadialing tisodDath was cintandan~ou. lg ~
alRverlgoptidndsui'

EAD 6ROKE.
es of tino City lHad to 0o Without
Tlacir Cilarstntias Money.

CmteAUo, Dec. 20.-Chicago is ap--
proaching bankruptcy. Comptroller
Wethorill refused to pay any of the city
employes before Christinas, as has boon
the cu.toi for yoars, and it is snid that
it is by no moans certain that there will
bo sufficient money on hand to pay them
at the Ond of tho month.
The city is in worso financial straits 0

than it has boon for years, and those
thoroughly familiar with the situation
say that nothing but the most rigid
econorny and careful .financioring will
pull it through tho next year without
1npairing its credit. The comptroller
flatly stated that the city had no money.
Said lie:

"11ayor-eleet lIoplkins certainly goesinto oilico utindor tho most advorso filan-
cial conditions. As to how the city willstand by Jan 1 I cannot tell. It will bedcooply inl debt. When A1ayor Swift
went into ollico I stated to hirn that
thero wii a deficit of some $700,000, in
the city treasury. This indebtedness isnot le.* now. and I should say will be
greater by the end of tho month."
Mayor Swift said: "1 have roceived a

partial report from tho expert account-
ant whonm I placed in the comptroller's
oiliev, but the formal report has not beeni
inade, anid it will not do to iiakO public
the inforination Ie has given Inc off-
hand."
"Does the acconitant confiri the ro-

ported deticit?" M1ayor -Switt was asked.
"'hnoro is no qjueitioni but tihl eityfinlhalices aire in bad Condition. However,

I at unablo to iniake public anlly state-
inent or tell how tine finances will stand
w'nzi tho now adninistration takeshohl. Alir. I topkins will have to go into
that nuintter hiinisel.f.
"Fully half a imillion dollars was

added to theto deficit when the last aplipro-
iliaition hill wats made up last March.Aliich of tho debt was incurred under
Mrvor ('reiger also. loney was speut

wenthere w 1ss1n to 11trand so it
has goni on intil the crisis has colie.
It is possible to4 pull tinrough with credit,bit it 'aln wily be done by rigid econo-
ily. aikini to plliriousiless, and the

ratstcare in handling city finances."

STILL DISSATISFIED.
Foreinner-ls Do Not, linow What. Tlkwy Got

in 'rizes.

Clu1c.%a, Dmc "0.----The dissatisfaction
A fv :' onuiesinrs With the treat-
net l aC1co)ruded thom by tho hureau of
awats 0f the, World's Fair does not
seeini to dinini;,h. Chairnian Thatcher It

it t" (hieago last week the list of
"wargrantied to foreign count ries.

ecrtarN. I tiilsolnhad thoii colvevodto tIht evnd colnissionitirs. When
Senor tde ILine, or Spain. received then
lie recetiptd for th list, and in addition
Vrote a let ti' to litr. Diekinsoii,in whichhe said, von.eriinng the list:
The <I n intiti- a worthless' 11t140an useless

list oft, n clot'tcopit frotnnt cirn' ret't unils%, a1n.1
it, not lI- mtleial s :tatement Ihe foreigin
comiilssionevrs askcit f'or m1114 obtainled a)
nwtin isti' fromin It e xcellt ive cointnit tee to
r-eeive. I bolp. it. will bek t ihe last, tinlte I
slill i fa nt ht I hiv awartls. lin falct, I will
Il' tti'ligh ttt iif it is !o. \\t will ltatve Cli-
entgo, iil treignnrs <t'harng i at in the
uiat t(r if awards we lavte bein deceived
atil ill Itatel, atl tli t thilt exhibItors (toint kilow wleitiher lhey arit Irize wiuniners
ot not. such a ilong ti after all is lin-
isliti.

SHOT HIM TO DEATH.

nmi 111teK llt.m

o'cloc'k 1Policenini .John Bt'nnett arrested
Ben Adkins;, cotlore'd, for dlisorderly coin-
duct. Adkinis res'isted aind stahbed lBen-
not, whlo wouldl ntt shoot in th~cirowd.
HoI ran bac(k in the opn~t'i5stet. tho nto-
gro still followinig mnidl stabblinng, until
Blen-t*. fell to Ite grouind, when the no-
gro juniiipet Ion him jutst as he fell.

Mtlesirs. etnjami a leal and JIohn La-
font ainte st ruk th o:.trlo wih sticks,
wlhi limberedt'o imt. l~'ettI iben sue-

the negro. in hmi lap and shiot hiin to
deathi.

Bt'tn'tt is rt't'iving thne best imedical
attent in. ;n'n tIhe pnhysicians entertatin

('ilt \ it. lDe'. 27l.-TIhe polico re'
huttntig ftor a ratnk who thIreaten'; it is
etid. tt kill Phil Armiourt, the mnilh~on-
airit'it ptk peern: low iul with dv-
ntauniit e t he Armiour i nstittute, anid nmur-
h-r 1)r. ( ilns:)uihie, its plresidlent and
ptasitr ofti the Ply inonth Conigregationial
chlurch:

,8. Tei inkh wampd. -84

la -ebt l e x i i' 'spr pi d, n rt-a-
Clt'it t hrest StteInIts.Auh

AMONTE1EY- y.

atet'u~I e 'lt''s tlesId i c-p

V~t'ie .lrp.andchildren.
( 'ihtPoSladte Agnfs

iJiti Sto eiil-

)EWING M0E
There arolegions o1 infazinr SEW-
NG MAClHINES on the Market

le careful that you are not duped by
ie of these.

It you want a good Machine buy
othing but.the

NHEELERP WILSON

1No. 0,

has stood the test o ni any yeais.
t v 11 run ei tuner bael: or forward
ud not break the thread. Be sure
d see it before you buy. Write

COX & SEIGLER,
Greenville, S. C.

They 'will rEnd
.
y( u (i c n 11

'

BUY THE

EXCELSIOR

STOYE I

'he~best Stbve and thjo hisadaomest

>VO on then Market to~day. Your
omo is not complete without one,

fad of the finest -iron obtainable

Vill cook your bread for 25 years

nd then be a good Stove compared

rithsome inferior ones on the mnar..

et, See one before you buy.-

& Seigler

14R. St., Granae, .C

RichinONdl8Nd DamulIe Rakerod.
SAMUEI SPENCEn, 1. W4 JLUIDEKOPFi 4ND

\ IEUBIEN FOSTER, 1ItCcivrIt..

ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR-LINE
DIVISION.

Condensod Schedule of Passenger Trains,
In Iffect August 13, 1893.

NORTHBOUND. Ves.Llm F ast Mail
Eastern Titme. No. 38. No. M6. No. 12.
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14tily. _Daily. '1Daily.

f,v. Carh lote, 11:i a.ui 1.25 p. i. 12.00n'u
" ellemont, 12.271) 1
Lowell, 12.37p1)
"Gastoia, 12.02 it. 11n. 12.50p1)
King's Mo. 1.19pIn
( rover, 1.37p I
Blackshtirg, 10.-8a.n 12.-13a. n. 1.47) n
" AaffTIeys, 12.-,!a-Iu. 2.07pIn

"Cowpiens, 2.:15p in
"' Cli ftin, 2.88p InI

Spmrt"atburg 11.37 a.n 1.851a. In. 3.00p n
Wellford, 3.20p Iu

" Greer's :t.:61p 111
( reenville, 12.28 p.nm .2.28a. In. -.053pim

Easleya, 2.48 it. I .I 5pi I.:;5) III
Central, 5.-101111

" seneen, 3.401. 1m. 5. m;-,I11
" Westmninster 6.0:1) ni
" Toceoa, 4.24;a. nI. 1).:Yi) III
" mt. Airy, 7.20p nm
Cormlelia, 7.25p nI
4lelton, 7.50p i

"' LtI, 5.1:. 1n. 7.52 11
" ( ainesVille, 3.33 p.111 5.3 1.. m. 8.20)p tu
"Flowery Dr. 8.40p mn
" *lhford, X.5Ip m

"Snwale, 9.07p) In
D1tlth, 10.20)1I1

"Nore rnss4, ').:;0p nm
C1hanhi., * 9.42pi

Ar Atlaita c.T. 4.55 ) u1 7.101a. m..10. 15 1
AlIditional trains Nos 17 and 18-C'orIe-
lilt aveoiIItutlit ionl, dily excelt. St In s iay,

leaves A tli ta 5 5 p 1i, arrives 01Conelia
8.40 p 1n. Returning, leaves Corelii 6.15
a In arrives Athlanta '1 15 at nm.
Nom 15 ad 1m (sui(davs only) learc At-

lantat .50 p nII, arrive COrnetia 650O p mn

Rettirniing leave Cornelia 8 00 a. II. A rri e
Atlanta 10 50 it. m.
Bietween 1la1 and1Ath-tis-N os 11 an1) 9

dailly, leave t11111 8 50 p lit 1114 12 15 ) 1it
arrive Athes 10.20 p Ial mid112.141 p n. l3e-
turning brave Atlhens, Nos in an 12 daily,
5 40 31) 111 an 10 15 a iI arrive Luda 7 15 yImandl 11 55 at mn.
Between Toccon, and IElberton-Nos 63

and 9, (ti ly, lecet Snlnay, leave TtIocn
7 00 at I and 1 40 1pIn arri ve Et'bertont 10;55

ia ImI and 4 20 3) I. I ttrning, Nos 62 and
l2 dai ly, emxept Stnd.y, leivt. lileti 1 15
p mk and 7 0 III arrive Tocctn 5 W0 p In
and 10'25a III.

Pillim L'ar Servie: Ntos 85and:4;, Rich-
mond)1 an13 &l 31nill Fazst Alai13, I'nihuan11)
Sleep3er b141etee Atlata.1 am11 New York.

1)5 37 and43.1 38W ash3dington a11ui 5)uth-
WestenVsnd L~)~ t1111111imiteIl, between) NeCw
York and3 New tOrleans. Thr<t.ngh 3lullumn1
Sleepers btwIen Ntew York and4 N..' 3)1.
3leans1, Newl Yor)k anid Au)gusta -m 14ash
inlgton an114 lmphis311, via1 A t 11 3

from Cohnnhus, lisst.1.3S4ipm 1
Nios 111)and 12, PlInan1l Sleepig(.

tween Ithl hmond11, 3 )anvil33le a11) ttis
nt)l beCtwttn Greenlsbotrt an 11111o 1101

viaI A thmlite &..3 )anvilbl. It it.
For detaliled3nlformti onj~1 as5 to) local an11

thxroughl tim tables1133, raltes and11 I'lbum.
Sleepm lg-car reservaion3), 4confe wtit oCa

algenlts. or add~ire'ssj
.. mA. Ti'R3K- S. 11. 13A lIt!W l(3,

(en'l P'ass. Ag't,.MAs't (Gen'lI 'a.... Ag'

J1. A . 1)3)1 80N, 5 utAt i

VA LUArELE PRM M

-GU t;siN .\ W.\ Y-.-

nless .iIan.

ColHnbhian Souv'enjI. Sponi,

The Weekly News & Oourier
3 l e m S1 3013 li'3'3 F~a lly Newspiaper

O)ffer~s to) ('very Yat'iily l)141 ub a-ie it 3h,
of the* albove. Prie;-.Ili0m
A BSoLITi4I:1y 'ItiEE I

T'he Weekly News and C.ourier., I yenr(withI Preiumii) $1 0

Send for) 81amp Jle cop)I, xf) am j eireh 1..
Atht~ress*. TIA W JJ'EKLY NE J'.' i;

NEW G00OS JUST
AR RIVEDi.

CHRISTMAS GOODS COMING
IN.

Dry Goods tobesold Che p

Arbuckles Coffee at 25 efs.

Yucan1 save money by

buying goods from me.

James E. Brown's,

Central.& C,.. Nov 30. 93

Richmond-and Danville'. RaIloid cOo
Samuel Sf-encer, F, W. linifdekoper and

helboa Foater, Receiver. -

(ollimbla & V reenIville R ailroad
CJomapany,

Trahiis run by 75th MeridIan Tilme.

Oni antater Snday, Anigust 13th, the
following shOeduile will ble CflectlvO

BECTWICICN CIIA I11-TToN, COLUMBIA,SVI-NECA AND WAIAy ILA.
65 11 12

Mixed a 1l3. STATIONS. Daily,

......... 7.30:in 1, Chaorleston1 A 8.45pmi

............ 11.20 "' Columbia 4.15 4

8.15 nin 12 03pnt Aist on 3.80 4
8.55 " 12.18 " 1oinaia 3.14 "9.15 ' 12.35 " ProsIperity 2.55 '

11.0:) ' 12 50" Newberty 2.39 "
11.10 " 12.54 " lelenai 2.3-1 "t
12.25pmi 1.30 " thuppell 1.86 "
1.30 '' 2.18 ' Ninetlv.SIx 1.32 "
2.15 ' 2.37 " AGreeni wood 1. 12.65 "
No. (131
6.00am 12.37 " LGreenwood A 12.556.'15 3.00 " ledges 12.35 "7.301" 3.20 ", Dolinld's 12 16 '

7.,-. " 3.5 " i.86ea Puth 12.03 "
8 3.35 "'A Belton il ll.45am9.30 ' -1l.00 " B Ilelton A 114 "I1 22" 4.24 " Ande-rso 11.15.'

12. 5pm1 4.58 " t Ile itnd I(I | 10.3a"
1.30 5.3.) " A Scaenee 1,110.00 ".
2.15 - 35 " L Sem. 03 A110.00 "

13.00pm 6.05pi A IlhIla L' 9.30nn

5.1)1pm A GIe1vIIle L1 10.15am
Mixed
No. 64t11, Cha-IlleS(on A ----

("Olillbli, '300 66
Ahstonl * 5p
Pour-arbal 12 15pm

Pro~qsperiity 1200u'n
Ne b-rry 10 0'a

' 9 50 "
' pliI l(1' 8 32 "inlet4y-\ 70A i'ee:nwooI 1, 7 0aum

No 62t
. Greenwood A 8.30pm1III 1ge's ,7.45 -

au1nnald's 7.00 "

flivae Path 6.30"
A lIe ton 1. 1 00
1. .114111 A 5.30

A46 rs.on 3.45 "

Pet.dlevil, 2.58
A CUte r 2. 1 "

I' .Se'ta A 1.'10 "
A"Wailln I 112.30pm1'

lII-:TWKI:N A NUI) inON -1FLT!ON AND

No.: . 12
I)iiy S' I A' IONS. D)aily.
:.Al k A v1. m lero A C-2,.0 a.1
3 41n "' A leI on 1, I.4 .. . 1

4.0) ' Bello A 5 1 97
1.21 1 ' W i lla m tonI 1-,,81,1

4.26 " 1, . 1: 3.0 , .1

5.1511. Grenville 1, 10.I5ama

lCTi-.NClAHI,1-:KoN, COLUMBIA,
A l.4'oN ANI) SI'A l'I'ANRlURGl

No. 13j No. 14

7.11.-tu :. iathe 1nA .-160'

1.17 "' 1aii 0

1.47~ 4.

-- - 2.50 O''

I A st elon L 3.00 "

I )J11j ~l'ion 130 "'
1.t,05.Jo(nelle i2.M'n
2 IS (plarou bIA 2I 0

Opi .Iat mbe ' 1.45am

Al ~eile L: 8.2am

4 No. 16
A Splartanbg|A 5.00pmI

A.)hvill L|nu 12.05''

w -le N .:\ UJ .:'I.y

~Jr, ;7. o. 38.
1.2 *gnn~ I' Colum nla Ar 41.15pmai$.in A Nelwrryh L (2.30um

~~levll Col~in nI :.1 3 0:-4giI

-iil . N:(.:N lb 'id.e2l2-S l si I iti. .0.I
-' iIl",li, 4 . . 00lON [.n.1

W. N. o. 1- No0p i ~ i .10
3I. orll.05pm.~ jl' ICIodl A, 2.5n

--. dpii . E m A vle422p

'f~~~~:iU i-i n I ~ i~tA n& h's '12.05 ii

J'NNI.:CTIONVI IVLj~

N1 o.1113. 3.11( S , A . C -ll
2 N...38

TmivCoolumbhIA10.'
. 1pm .\n 18VICK van a Lvn I'a.0Am

-V Ao. 13I'andK 1 nye slid.Y rAin etwe

Chrbstn -n A Wueilu- D

Tig onhbIwe aannahuD..
\shvill mNoss. 11ara andfg13 via SoutDhlomsni 1. it.

ILeuon. NortIh. b'nd 12e 2y ft. d in 5..
o~~n f tp. m., (V stbu d Li itd)


